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ftW evyear In advance
.90 six months.

,,,5 three, monthi.

Advertising Rates.

19 MTits pr inch.

First page ads twelve and one
inch.

I

Bail ucum r
Ucals 10 cents per line for .first
. c nr line for
tBserciou. ,

i. ..iKaaauent insertion.

Besolutions and funeral notices

CardslofThanKs ana uu.vU..v-- .
one cent per word.

Aanouncements for County of

flow. t5.00 cash maavan.
Jastiseslof the Peace $2. 50.

8. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We,are authorised to announce

FRANK BLAIR, ,

.f Balyeraville, as a candidate
nomination for clerk 01

1U1 Hl ..V ,

Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

. We are authorised to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

for the
f Falcon, as a candidate

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin eounty, subject to the action

f the Republican party.

We are authorised, to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,
. .C.V.viilA aa a candidate for

... for sheriff of
MagolBn county subject 'to the

ac'tienof the Republican; party.

We ar authorised to announce
PACE,

a candidate for theof f-al- ey, M
J. :.nv iff Moirnffin COUn- -

Va?jeet to the iaction of lW
RefBblican party;.

"We are authorjzed to announce

r. PROCTOR PACE,

jf'alyersville, as a candidate for;

theofflee of Ja)lbr of0 Magoffin

csHuty, subject ta.the action of

die Republican-part- y

e are authorised to announce

. W.J.PATRICK.
f Salyersville, tfs a candidate
o, tk. officii of County Judge of

Kageffim coanty, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorised to announce
DOC u. nuvYnw

. ..nrlMita for the office1 of

Judue of Magoffin county, sub

ject to the action oi me neimu- -

lleaa party.

EDITORIAL.
Ti.f o tp to have a rail-roa- d

; .nMt&fewvears is conceded

by every one who is aware of the
fact that the largest and best

coal field in America, which has
mil mid. includes Magoffin.

vm wiftrntandinBT this fact we
' have some good eitisens leaving

out county and going ro sections
th'atar not so richly endowed
b Nature.
'One naturally asks themselves

wfcy people will sell their .hold-

ings on the very eve of develop- -

nw.pt. Ask the people who want
S leave MagoJfin why they desire

to leave the county and about 9

tiraea.outof 10 they will tell you

that they want to go where there
m " hotter schools." From the

hed of Licking to the Morgan

mintv 1in-u- e find that the peo

ple, (re anxious
"

to see our. schools

'Jwillroved.
Uinv ot thm so anxious about

it)ehools they are .willing to

foeVail that is promising in
fyVgi.?e their children bet- -

lt,:mt Mpertuniliei.
' . n we criticise them for this

action? CttUiMy W.eannot.

Dollars and cents are very in-- 1

significant when compared

with an education mat is io uil--

not only the child, but the child's

children through coming years.
Wo nro Grind to note that this

dts content with our present si

month term is very general, we

need to pull together for longer

terms, better houses, ueiu.-- i

teachers better salaries.
Ther's n o reason wny

,.. chnuld not have as gocd

sqhools in Magoffin as they have

in any other counties.
Let us talk for better scuuu.a

vote for better schools and stand

united for better schools and wc.

shall And that our pupils which

are our greatest undeveloped

resources shillbe transformed
products Ithat will repay

its cost. Until our school terms

are lengthened let uslworl: for

the winter school, lake inc
srhnol to the pupil and not expect

the pupil leave home to get to

the school

fNot a home,

but has its quota or
discarded furniture, rugs,

stoves perhaps, a wheel
barrow maybe.

IJA few cents for a

want ad and some one

who needs the very

article that lies rotting

in your garret will call

and pay you for it.

IjlYou are better oft

new owner is pleased

and the article itself is

contributing to the re-

duction of the high cost

of living.

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
Tn nrder to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", we

,ni ruiV this column in which

each subscriber may use, tree oi

charge, fifteen words, in anyone
i a clip tn'tidvertise anything he

wants, to buy or sell, itrom uiu
farm,) to secure work for him

self or hire farm hands, sell or

rent lands, find owners for lost

articles or live stock or advertise

his own lost or strayed.

in

Additional words will he pui

nt. one centner word; or the
.uortiRPmpnt mav be run in

succeeding issues so long a3 de-

sired at one cent per word, pay-oW- o

in ADVANCE.
UUIV A1 ,

If you would get your wants in

tkie nnlnmn nhone. write, or call
Monday nighton us before

WANTED
TO SELL two farms. For fur

ther particulars inquire of
U. m. AtKinson,

Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL 20 Colonies Bnes at
$4.00 per colony.

Jeptha Hammonas,
48 Salyersville, Ky.

ta
Cnmo hnco bred Poland l,mra

sows and some half Poland China

and half Berkshire gilts to ex-

change for corn.
S. S. Elam,

Every farmer should take one

or mre farm journals. We will

be glad to furnish you the Farm

and Home at 50 centi per year
or the Mountaineer and Farm
and Home both one year for $1.25

The abovo picture was taken
of Joe Hrtton Jr. last Spring. He
iafive years old and a natural

Isaddlcr. I shall oiler him and a
two and a half year old stalhcn
sired by Joe Hatton Jr., on the
first dav of the' next January
term of Circuit Court at Salyers-vill- e.

If interested write for
pi ice3 and terms.

W. T. Elam,
Elair, Ky.

CORREPSON- -

DENCE- -

I GAPVILLE,
Wed. Risuer, died Dec. 8 th.

'with fever, left wife and several
'
children to mourn his lns3.

John Howard fromTurkryford,
tOkla. is visiting relatives here

t Irs week.
Charlie Howard and family,

left to day on their way to Will
iamson, W. Va.

Mrs. W. M. England, fell the
other dav hurtine her self very

butls'some better. now.
Mrs. Rhoda Holbrook is visit

ing here this week.
News arc mighty scarce up

here this cold weather.

CONTRARY

M. B. H.

b ork of rncy.

December weather the eight
eenth nineteen hundred and
this time last year.

Boomer Bill not mv nmunition
pretty damp while he had my
gun the other night and I thought
I'd dry out the powder, I poured
it on the hearth and for got we
had a popping back stick and
directly I smelled something
burning and low and behold my
powder was all on fire, and if I

had net been powerful quick it
would all burntun. Itcamev ry
near getting all burned up nny

way before I could get it putout.
This has taught me next tim"

Boomer Bill wants to borrow my

(run I'll lend her but he can fur
nish his own powder. It's won-- i
derful how this country is filled

nn with borrowers herof late.

Uncle John's neighbor went
over to borrow the Post office the
other day but our post master
could'ntfind any law for lending
it until the fourth of March.

One of our neighbors anted
to borrow whisky.

ELM.
Mra. Lou Hamilton is in very

bad health at this writing.
John Johnson, who has bern

sick is still in bad health.
Simon Iti --sby age 27 and Minta

Estep ag3 10 were united in mat-

rimony. Rev. Chas. Wheeler g.

Dover.

A LONELY JAPANESE BOY
SCOUT.

T. Iimori. 44 Onando Street,
Ushigome, Tokyo, Japan, a boy

Scout, is anxious to correspond

OUNTAINEER.

DOUBLE
Your Salary by att-

ending The Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni--

vcrsity, Bowling Green, Ky.
FW further Particulars Address PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS

COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.

with scouts in America. Here

is a letter he wrote to Editor
'BOYS' LIFE:

'PVivictmna is rnmini lint in

Japan New Year's Day is 'more
widelv celebrated than Christ-- 1

mas. New Year s Day is one oi
the three great national holidays.

In Japan we set up pine trees
and various decorations at our

door for seven days of Now Year.
People in full dress call on their
relaticni, menus, ami acquaint
ance to say Omedeto, i. c. Wish

vou a Happy New Year. We
play many amusing games of in-

doors
'

and outdoors at New Year.
New Year is our happiest, merri-- 1

est time for us. I

Japanese books begin at what
you call the ends. The lines arc j

vertical instead of horizontal, the
first on the tight hand edge of
the natre. and are read clownwards
from the top. The place for the
oot-not- is at the top of the

"

page.-'-'- -- -

Committee To Ailt Lawyers.

"For years I have known the imblic
men of tho State and Irom raauy

eligible to bo chosen for such service

I have thought of sorao who have

....i ihM. mutations and who know

who can bo trusted to assist In the

effort to have jour counties enjoy

what tho law Intended, and what the

present State Board of Valuation and

Assessment by Its 1912 assessments
has mado possible of reallxatlon. These

...i.mnnt afraid to trust to act In

an advisory capacity In tho premises,

they are aud have been prominent In

the affairs of tho State. I refer to

Oovcrnor James 11. McCreary. Attorney--

General James aarnctt, Hon. Cas--

nf linurbon County, and
S1UD AM W'"J I

Hon. James Richardson of Barren

County, I would like to be honored by

being on that committee, because oi
iniwnki In this matter. I

have drawn a form of contract which

I shall read and band to your Secre-

tary and submit for your considera-

tion. I feel that Its fairness will at
-- ,. ,irfr Itself to your honest ln

telllgence, and I beg that you return'
to your home county and ureo upou

the Individual members of your county i

fiscal court that It bo promptly ex-

ecuted, so that our forced may bo en-

listed and organlied for this legal

first skirmish of which must
..., n tho Mth dav of tho prca- -

ent month In the, Court here

In Frankfort,
Plan for Securlpfl Counsel.

"This, of course, only with the un-

derstanding that your fiscal court will

want to mti any contract at all for

special counsel. I have never thouont

much of this plan for securing the em-

ployment of the needed epeelal eoun-T- .

- u... ,, because, at best,

when epeelal counsel are employed

and paid, the people bear the expen

and If the counties rather than the

State employ and pay, It Is only tak ng

money out of the pocket

Instead of the rlcnt me peopi -

end, have to pay all the expense any

way. I turned to this plan only when I

found or there seemed to be no other
tho Attorney Qeneralway to satisfy

and to get tor the people the needed

epeelal counsel. The Attorney Qeneral

himself proposed to mo the 20 per

Continued on page 4.

$50.00 TO $100.00 A MONTH
Kor vour spare not iiwl
ed. Wont an active loan In this locality.

To Introduce ua to your frlanda. We pay
largcat caah btnenta whan lc. Injure,
and at death, for amalkat ct.

and Caah-Bon- oBer to flnt ap-

plicant from thla place. Write quick for
particular.
THE M.--U 833, Covlnton, Ky.

Would
Your Family be Cared for if
You were to die, Or would they be dependent upon otnersi uo you real-

ize that a great load will be shiftd on to tneir shoulders when you

are called away and that they will need money for doctor bills, bur
rial expenses aud etc. and etc.? If you want to take outa life pol-

icy in one of the oldest and best companies in America, thereby

giving your family the greatest possible protection for prices call on

S, S ELAM, Salyersville, Ky

I am in the Market to

UY TIM--
i ler lanas or

OAL lands
Providing Prices are Reasona- -

ble. For large tract might ex-

change a large Apartment House in
LOUISVILLE WITH LARGE YEARLY INCOME.

Answer,
.

JOHN
.

E. ALL,
- a TV T--1 irirAuditorium Building, uuuisvillh,, iyi.

Cut Costs
tWrrl,r lorrr.i-.proC- VtrwX

fn.l valu.l.l 1'cJ !'" I'di"
Uiva Mitotic

Animal
PO Regulator

tn itrcrurtrifn nn1 ions ua th tlXMtlv

tcooinuaiic wouut rs.

Your money back II l fuiU."

11 h swi Aiuausv ia
w r. tarp-nter- .

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

By Dl. T. J. ALLEN
rod Spaclallat

ICE CREAM FROM 60URBD
MILK.

The Iowa aj experi-

ment station o devoloped an
lee cream r do from soured
milk Instea' jf eweet milk. This
Is superlo to the ordinary lee
cream n' only In the earns re-

spects a. buttermilk Is superior
to aweet milk, hut because the
select culture used In the devel-opme-

of but ullk from tho

freih wholo I. prevents the
development ol lferlor germs.

Ice cream mado from properly
eoured whole milk le In every
way euperlor to the ordinary let
cream and far let likely to bo
Contaminated.

(Cepyrtf ht. Mil. by Joaa'A U- - Bowlae-- J

PLEDGE.
We. the undersigned, promise

tn ritmosit in the Salvcrsvillo
National Bank, on or before July
1st. 1913, the respective amounts
opposite our names, to be used in
a county fnir for the school boys
and girls of Magoffin County.

Said fair to take place on the
second Saturday in Nov. 1913,

and to be held by committees ap-

pointed by tho next Teacher's
Institute. The above Bank to
act as treasurer, and pay tho
money to the committees appoint-
ed by the said Institute.

. Elam $5.00.
Note, we shall be glad to pub-

lish the names and amounts of
any persons desiring to make
subscriptions.

i m

3

Of DOVkBO'J POULTRY CUBE

down a chick's throat cures
K few dropa la toeSanca, water cures sad

prercnta cbolera, diarrhoea
and otbr chick dlseatea. One
Wc bottle makea II fallont of
medicine At all aruiciita.
hampleand booklet

flj Bourbca fleneif Ct. Uilartat .


